Once upon a time an englishmans home was his castle, I hear that from the 1st. April that will no longer be so, if like millions of people you are dependent on benefits Renting from a local authority, a registered housing association or other registered social landlord...again the powers that be in this country are bashing on those that can least defend themselves, how much more are we going to have to  put up with, not one of this new socalled changes effects anybody but the poorest in society, and we're all ment to concider moving a homeless person in any spare room we have,  surely this has to be against any moral laws..Democracy died in this country anyway after the last election..we have a man prancing about, playing at being the leader of this country who wasn't elected into that position...it was a behind closed doors decision made by Murdoch & gang...who has quietly left the world stage after being outed for the crook he is, but repercussion for him or his gang...none..and we're left to suffer...there will come a time when people will not be able to hold back their resentment for the priviliged...there is profit in poverty, misery, the main reason it's not be dealt with...without starving & dying children, charities would fold...and that will not be allowed to happen, without the homeless, a whole sector of the job market would find itself out of work...the unemployed..create more jobs than there ever will be for them to fill...Goverments do not want to irradicate these problems, it could be easily done, but then they would have to lose their privileged positions in life, and that will not be allowed to happen...they have the police, the army to make sure of that...capitalism does not work it creates misery & poverty..it needs to be abolished...untill that happens we have no chance of building a fair & just society.

